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FACULTY RALLY

BODY APPOINTED

10 AID COUNCIL

Bible On New Committee,

Others Are Shram,
Sellcck, Lantz.

j IN CHARGE OF RALLIES

i Subcommittees On Social
3 runrtinr Wnn.firprl'

Houses Chosen.

Appointment of the subcommit-
tees of the university senate com

mitte OQ student organisations.
Including faculty rally commit-t- ,,

composed of Mr. E. W. Lantz,
chairman. Mr. E. F. Schramm, Mr.

J K. Selleck and Mr. D. X. Biblt.
' t asAoclat member. were released

yesterday by Dean T. J. Thomp-- ?

son.
1 Mmmii mill aid and ad- -

vine the Student council In Its pt

to regulate and control all
rallies and pep demonstration of
any kind. This responsibility was
delegated to the Student council by

the university senate last spring
with tbe understanding-- that the
commute on nuunu
tinns and social functions should

i Murv in an advisory
capacity In these matters, accord- -

tng to a leuer itkm j
Thompson yesterday.

nihu la Member.
Th letter stated that Coach

Bible was made an associate mem-

ber of tbe rally committee because
f Ms close association with stu-

dent activities which have usually
-a ' - i irH ffomnnMt rations.caiicu mi

Other subcommittees named for
the purpose or iuuiwuus m
work of the university senate com-

mittee on student organizations in

their work, which will serve during

the entire school year are:
Subcommittee on fraternities and

sororities and matters pertaining
to same: Mr. E. F. Schramm,
chairman. Miss E. R. Walker. Mr.
J. K. Selleck. and Mr. W. C. Har-

per, associate member.
Subcommittee on student organ-

izations other than fraternttie and
sororities: Mr. E. S. Fullbrook
chairman. Mr. H. P. Davis, and
Mr. E. W. Lantz.

Subcommittee on social func-

tions, both general and particular:
Miss Amanda Heppner. chairman.
Mr. E. H. Barbour, and Mr. F. t.
Henzllk.

Subcommittee on -- miscellaneous
matters: Mr. T. J. Thompson,
chairman, Miss Amanda Heppner,
and Mr. J. K. Selleck.

TEAR BOOK RUNGS

. DEADLI

Applications As Student

Life Ed Scarce; Other
Good Jobs Open.

Enterprising students who want
positions on the 1930-3- 1 Corn-busk- er

annual have until 5 o'clock
tonight to get their applications In,
according to an announcement
given out Thursday afternoon by

Kenneth GammiU, editor.
Word received from the Corn-husk- er

office indicates that appli-
cations for the position of student
life editor are scarce. The editor
urges anyone who may feel quali-

fied for that position to interview
him immediately.

"No appointments have been
made as yet," states word given
out at the yearbook ehadquarters,
"and every consideration will be
given the applicants for each posi-

tion before selections are made."
After 5 o'clock tonight no appli-

cations will be received. As soon
as the application time limit is
reached the office will be closed
and work on the appointments will
begin. Under present plans of
Cornhusker staff members ap-

pointments will be announced early
next week.

BAPTIST GATHERING
WILL HEAR MORTON

Dr. William H. Morton, princi-
pal of the teachers college high
school and director of teacher
training, will be the speaker at a
meeting of the Sunday school class
for University students to be held
at the First Baptist church at 12
ft: m. At 6 p. ra., the First Bap-

tist church will conduct a social
hour and rally for young people.

GILMAN DEPARTS
FOR NEW ZEALAND

LaSelle Gilman. 1930 graduate
of the University of Nebraska,
left on Sept. 9 for New Zealand
where he will live. He spent the
summer in Estes park, Colorado,
working as a government guide et
the Boulder field cabin on Long's
peak mountain. Gilman plans to
write an adventure story of his
travels, of the same type as Rich-

ard Halliburton's travel tale, The
Road to Romance.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

' Friday, Sept. 26.
Sigma Upsllon, Andrews hall, 1

pf nx
Pan Presbyterian meeting, West-

minister bouse, 7:45 p. m.
Methodist student council met-n- g.

Temple. 12 a. m.
i Saturday, Sept 27.

Kappa Phi Friendship Tea,
W esley House, 1417, 3 p. m.

HE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Official Student Newspaper of the University of Nebraska

CHRISTIAN CIU RCH
STIDKMS FINISH

KKCKrriON PLANS
Tbe young people's depart ment

of the Klr.t Christian church Is
planning the regular student

for all dimiple and Chris-
tian church students for Friday
evening, Sept. 28. 1930. in the
third floor parlors of tbe church
at B o clot h, in the reception lint
will be Dr. and Mrs. Cart Reni
quist. Dr. and Mr. B. U lleml-r.ck-

Mim Gladys Beaumont. Dr.
Kay K. Hunt, and James II And-
erson. These people will introduce
the various members of the group.

The program of the evening will
be varied and consist of games,
hints, and special numbers. Mr.

Italph J. Andrews, director of
physical education at Whit tier
junior high school will have charge
of the program. Keith Montgom-
ery will play several selections on
the xylophone and Loie Stevens
will sing some vocal solos. Mr.
Walter Bodner and Mr. Lawrence
Smith will furnish some numbers
on the mandolin and tbe guitar. A
light lunch will be served at tbe
close of tbe evening and the com-
munity singing wUl be led by Jack
lienney.

N. S. F. A. Suspends Ne-

braska Group Two

Years Ago.

FUNDS ARE ASSESSED.

With the anDointment of a
national affiliations committee at
Student council meeting Wednes-
day, first steps were taken to-

wards hrinffins-- the local Student
council back Into the National Stu-

dent Federation of America. The
organization is popularly known as
the N. 8. F. A.

Tbe Nebraska Student council
has been suspended from member-hi- n

for tha nsst two vears be
cause of nonpayment of dues. It
is thought that tne new. levy on
tnriont activities assessed bv the

Board of Regents will make the re-

instatement of the local council
possible.

First Congress at Nebraska.
The federation has beld national

congresses for the five years of
its existence. That of 1927 was
held on the Nebraska campus, and
the succeeding year at Columbia,
Mo. This year the national meet-
ing will convene at Atlanta, Ga.

Membership dues are assessed
on tbe basis of enrollment, with a
maximum tax of $100. Because of
it lnrtre size, the University of
Nebraska will probably have to
pay tne run amount.

Williams Heads Committee.
Mina Katherine Williams, vice- -

president of the Student council, is
chairman of the national affilia- -

Mnn. onminiltM U'hich will reDOft
on the matter to the council. She
is assisted on the committee cy
Don Maclay, Minnie Nemecheck,
Joe Hunt, and Esther Gaylord.

Aitnougn me s. a. r. a. una
memhershiD of over twa hundred
atiirisnt hndies and maintains a
cen tral office in New York City,
work in its behair nas Deen voi-mia-

tn anrh an extent that the
annual budget has never exceeded
J5.000.
. its aim, summarized, is 10 pro-

mote understanding
pnH intelligent student ooinion in
and among the student bodies in
its fold.

E

YEAR THURSDAY NIGHT

Dramatic Group Seeks New

Members Interested in

Religious Plays.

t interested in re- -

lioHmia rlromntir work iS asked tO

leave their name, address and tele
phone number with eitner inge-bor- g

Nielsen, 425 University ter-
race, B3732 or at the Wesley
VmmAatinn Parannoo'e. 1417 R
street, B3117 before Monday noon,
rtrt a a nnrtv will be held Fri
day, Oct. 10 for those who signify
their interest.

Other business transacted at tne
initial meeting of the year of Wes-

ley Players last night was the ap-

pointment of a play committee in-

cluding Russell Lindskog, chair
man, Ellamae MarK., riaroia
Woods, Rev. Fawell and Carolyn
Cooper, mis commui.ee wiu cowe
t V. ma tar nlfiv to he nresented thisluajvt Y J I

year as well as a number of one
act plays. "St. Claudia" and "The
Other Wise Man win aiso or uneu.

Tha novr mpetin? of this season
will be held Oct 8 at wh::h time a
new vice president, wardrobe mis-- t
r.aa anH hinlnrjan will be chosen.

Those elected to these offices have
either not returned to school or
have asked to be excused from this
work.

W. A. A. MEMBERS
SEEK SALESMEN

FOR CONCESSIONS
Mnra than sevenlv-fiv- e persons

xigned the first day to sell at the
W. A. A. concessions at tbe foot-

ball games. Two hundred sales-
men will be used and will secure
the entrance to all of the football
games for the stason free.

Numerous prizes are being of-

fered for the high salesmen at
each game and for the season.

Any persons interested may
sign on the bulletin board In the
women's gymnasium or may notify
Bereniece Hoffman.

STUDENTS

i.ixq,LNlw -
...-- --

RUSH

TICKET SELLERS

ON OPENING DAY

One-Fift- h of University

PeoDle Apply for
Football Scats.

DEADLINE IS SATURDAY

Outside Sales Are Heavy;

Indicate 15.000 for
Opening Game.

Thursday was the busiest open-

ing day tn tbe history of the L'nl-veifl- ty

of Nebraska, In regard to
the sale of football season tickets,
according to John Sellack, bul-nas- a

manager of athletics. Ap-

proximately one-fift- h of the stu-

dents made their application for
tickets on the opening day. while
the greatest rush Is anticipated for
Saturday forenoon, as the student
lottery sale will close promptly at
12 o'clock on Saturday the 2"lh.

Although the lottery sale will
close at noon. Saturday, student
tickets will still be obtainable at
the regular student prices, but
thev will not be for the best seats.
Student prices at $9 for regular
seats, and S9.50 for seats in the
cheering section.

Systemized Last Year.
The svstem Is the same as was

used last year in the handling of
student's tickets, and is proving
very satisfactory. Under the plan,
the students who have aeats in the
cheering section will be expected
to be present at every game, or
see that the seat is occupied by
another student. This will make
the cheering more effective, and
Insure of all in the
yelling section. Pupils who fail to
follow the above rule will be
forced to gie up their seat for
one in another section, or they
may have their money refunded in
return for their ticket which would
let them attend the remainder of
the games.

Outside ticket sales have also
been very heavy, with numerous
season tickets, and single game
tickets having been sold. Indica-
tions are that there will be be-

tween 15.000 and 16,000 persons in
attendance at the first game of
the year, Oct 4, when the Corn-huske- rs

will take on the Texas A.
and M. team. The battles with
Missouri and Pittsburg promise to
be the best attended games of tbe
year, unless the advance ticket
sale cannot be used as an accurate
barometer.

IS

Nebraska's Quota May Drop
Or Increase With IMevy

Regulations.
Important changes in the method

of choosing Rhodes scholars have
been made operative beginning this
year. Under the new 'plan it wtll
be possible for any school to have
two, one, or no Rhodes scholars in
any one year instead of always
getting a given portion of the
quota of scholars from the district
in which it is located.

The change, according to Dean
J. D. Hicks, chairman of the uni-
versity Rhodes' scholarship com-
mittee, may work disadvanta-
geous for Nebraska, since Ne-

braska will be put in competition
with the larger schools of Minne-
sota and Iowa, while it has had
heretofore a constant quota of two
scholars every three years.

Country Divided.
Beginning this year, tbe forty-eig-ht

states will be 'divided into
eight districts of six states each.
There will be competition in every
state every year. State commit-
tees will be allowed to nominate
two men to appear before the dis-

trict committee. District commit-
tees will select from the twelve
candidates appearing before them
the best four to represent their
states at Oxford. A state may
thus receive two scholarships or
none, in accordance with the mer-

its of its candidates.
Another important change has

neen made this year whereby
Rhodes' scholars will be allowed
the option of spending their third
year at Oxford or at any other
university in the world, outside
their native country. They will be
further allowed the option of tak-
ing their third year Immediately
at the end of their first two or
after a period of some year's work
in the United States.

Stipend Is 400 Pounds.
The stipend of a Rhodes scholar

is fixed at 400 pounds a year. No
restriction is placed upon a Rhodes
scholar in the choice of studies.

Grouped with Nebraska in the
Fifth district of the United States
are Minnesota, South Dakota,
Iowa, Missouri and Kansas.

Students interested in competing
for the Rhodes scholarships from
Nebraska should secure a blank
from Dean J. D. Hicks, room 112
Social Science hall.

The Nebraska Rhodes Scholar-
ship committee cons.st3 of Dean J.
D. Hicks, Dr. Samuel Avery, Prof.
E. H. Barbour. Prof. M. H. Merrill,
and Prof. C. H. Doldfather. This
committee will pass on tbe applica-
tions from the university and make
recommendations to the state com-
mittee. According to the scholar-
ship rules, not more than five can-
didates should represent a given
Institution in the competition of a
state.

FOOTIIAU. Nl'MHER
OF AU MNt'S COES

TO STATE TODAY

The first Issue of the football

supplement, "The Nebraska
Alumnus. ViU, be mailed to
braika ahimnl tvUt."t3
fne'otMalns atr article givtng'a

resume of the football season, pic-

tures of Coach Dana X. Bible, the
six seniors who will captain the
games this year, tbe varsity
squad, and the coaches, and 4
story on the Texas players.

Information as to bow to gel
tickets for tbe games and a roster
of the thirty-s- u men who are on
the varsity squad are also Included
In tbe supplement. The succeeding
eight Issues will come out after
eaih game and wtll contain a play
by play description of the game for
the benefit of the alumni who are
ton far from Lincoln to obtain any
news of the game except the
score.

DEAN OF WOMEN IS

Mortar Boards and Other
Organizations Assist

At Reception.

MRS. 'BURNETT RECEIVES

Miss Amanda Heppner. dean of
women, was hostess to all univer-
sity women at a tea yesterday
from 3:30 to 3:30 p. m. at Ellen
Smith hall. Members of Mortar
Board. Big Sister Board. A. W. 8.
board, and members of Y. W. C A.
cabinet assisted tn the dining
rooms and also introduced the
guests to one another.

The fireplaces in the court and
drawing room were decorated with
palms and ferns, while large bas-
kets of fall flowers were the dec-
orations in other parts of the hall.
Bouquets of gold and cerise were
used on the tea tables In both din-
ing rooms.

Mrs. E. A. Burnett, Miss .Elsie
Ford Piper, assistant to Miss
Heppner, Miss Gund and Miss
Miskell, from the office of the
dean of women. Miss Bernice
Miller, new Y. W. C. A. secretary;
and Mrs. Ayers, social hostess at
Ellen Smith hall, were in the re-

ceiving line.
Members of Delta Omlcron. mu-

sical sorority, a quartet under the
direction of Mrs. Lenore Burkett
Van Kirk, and Juanita McComb in
a whistling number entertained the
guests.

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Farley, Mrs.
Burgess, Mrs. Prouty, Mrs.
Daniels, Mrs. Lowrie and Mrs.
Woodburg served In tbe dining
rooms, while Beneniece Hoffman,
Jean Rathburn, Ruth Kier and
Jean Whitney invited the girls In to
tbe dining rooms.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
PLANS RECEPTION

St. Paul Epworth League will
entertain at an annual reception at
8 p. m. Friday, Sept. 26, at the St.
Paul Methodist Episcopal church
at Twelfth and M streets. .

The evening will be spent In
playing mixed games followed by
a grand march and a special pro-
gram. Refreshments will be served
at tbe close of the evening. All
Methodist young people are cor-
dially invited.

LOIS DA VIES ASSISTS
AT AG COLLEGE CAFE

Miss Lois M. Davies, Nebraska
university graduate in home eco-
nomics, '30, is the new assistant in
the agricultural college cafeteria.
She takes the place of Miss Vera
Frances Howard, resigned. Miss
Davies is a member of Omicron
Nu, home economics honorary, and
was attendant to tbe Goddess of
Agriculture last year. She was
also a senior member of tbe
Farmer Fair board.

ELEVATOR OPERATORS
SCHEDULE MEETINGS

A meeting of members of the
State Elevator asso-
ciation will be held on tbe college
of agriculture campus on Oct. 30
and 31. The members will be di-

vided into two groups, one to con-

sist of managers of elevators and
the other to be composed of repre-
sentatives of stockholders in the
various companies. A meeting of
the combined groups will be held
on the second day.

Colling Plans Series
Of Talks on Museums

A series of radio talks to be
given by Professor Collins on mu-
seums is to begin next Thursday.
These talks are to be broadcast
over 1CFAB every Thursday morn-
ing at 9:35 and will last fifteen
minutes. They should be of in-

terest to many university

EXERCISES FOR

CUSS .g
Fre:hmen Pledge Loyalty to

School and State at
Ceremony.

BURNETT IS SPEAKER

Band Furnishes Music For
Occasion; Notables

Are On Program.

The class of 1934 was officially
Initiated Into the university by the
administration of the Cornhuiker
oath In the coliseum yesterday
morning.

The Innocents society was In
rharge of the functions along with
tbe Mortar Boards. Bill McCleery.
acter as master of ceremonies and
presented the greetings of the so-
ciety to the class. Other speakers
of themornlng were Chancellor
Burnett. Dean Thompson. Dean
Heppner, Miss Sarah rtckard,
president of tbe Mortar Boards.
Coach Bible, C J. Frankforter. and
Prof, R, D. Scott, whose privilege
It was to administer the Corn-
husker oath.

Addresses Impress Froth.
The burden of the addresses and

the purpose of the convocation
was to impreas upon tha minds of
the freshmen the . nature of the
Cornhusker spirit which bas In-

spired Nebraska leadership tn the
past and will be essential to Its
maintenance In the future Mc-

Cleery defined the spirit as that
which made the university other
than "Just a group of buildings, a
company of professors, and a stack
of books." Chancellor Burnett
stressed tbe gratitude due to par-
ents and state for affording an
Ideal opportunity for learning.
'There Is no romance like that of
achievement" was Dean Thomp-
son's keynote in advising the stu-

dents to study all humanity.
Dean Heppner conveyed especial

Invitations to the women of the
new class t" ttend two teas in El-

len Smith .. .1. The first of these,
under the Dean's supervision, took
place yesterday afternoon. The
other will be from 4 to 6 p. m. next
Thursday, and will be under the
auspices of the presidents of the
various women students organiza-
tions.

Bible Encourages Students.
Coach Bible praised the "will to

do" which has characterised pre-
vious classes, and encouraged the
new body to action.

Dr. Frankforter expounded the
values of friendship and emphaa-- (

Continued on Page 2.)

AG FACULTY WILL BE

HOSTS AT RECEPTION

Saturday Is Date of the
Annual Affair for

Farm Students.

The annual reception for stu-

dents taking agriculture and home
economics will be given by the
agricultural college faculty Satur-
day, Sept. 27, at 8 p. m. in the col-

lege activities building on the ag-

ricultural college campus.
Students will be received by the

faculty reception committee. The
program will conaist of games and
dancing and will be a "get
acquainted" affair. Decorations
will carry out the fall motif and
refreshments will be served.

Tickets may be obtained at Ag-

ricultural ball, room No. 206. There
will be no admittance charge.

The party will be sponsored by
the social committee of the Ag-

ricultural college faculty, which
consists otMiss Gladys Ruby, Miss
Susan Elwell: Prof. E. B. Engle;
Proof. C. C. Minteer, and Prof. P.
A. Downs, chairman. The subcom-
mittees for the party and their
chairman are Prof. C. C. Wiggans,
decoration; L. I. Friable, entertain-
ment; Miss Ruth Staples, refresh-
ments; Miss Evelyn Metzger, pub-
licity; Prof. H. C. Filley, reception;
Prof. C. C. Minteer, Fianance.

Society Staff Receives
Instructions Thursday

Thirty-eig- ht newly selected
members of the society staff met
on Thursday afternoon at the
Daily Nebraskan to organize. Rep-
resentatives from all of the Greek
letter groups on the campus as-

sembled. Any ty per-
sons Interested are urged to sub-
mit contributions at the office.

Bereniece Hoffman, society edi-

tor, explained the kind of news
wanted by the Daily Nebrasnan
and announced that the first col-

umn would appear on Sunday.

THE CORMWSKER OATH
As a student entering the University of Nebraska, I subscribe

to tbe following:
Recognition of an obligation to parents, friends, schools, and

state for tbe sacrifice made and encouragement offered which en-

abled me to enter the University of Nebraska.
Desire to remain in the university with the firm intention to

advance in scholarship and to cultivate those social activities which
make for good citizenship.

Loyalty to the administration, faculty, traditions, and purposes
of the university.

Purpose to enter classes and other work fully prepared and tc
give such attention as will insure satisfactory results, not failure.

Organization of time to be devoted to study, recreation, activ-
ities and rest, and the pursuit of this schedule with due diligence.

Finally, I will at all times censure and guide my conduct and
work toward personal advancement, and safeguard the relation I
hold to the welfare of tbe university and its service to the state.

c.isn sitkuvisks
initial trial of
. (;rii)Iron covkr
Tbe nw grldiroBi eoeeV' wa

given ts ailtisl tryuut Thursday
afternoon, when Director of Ath-lotu- s

H D. Uih and a crew of
twenty fruan gndater spread tbe
new atr proof canvas over the
field.

The recently purchased grid
awning la made In eight sections,
earn ntvaaurtng ninety feet square,
and eteigbing about ll0 pounds
per unit. When spread out. the
etlioni overlap, to give protects

lo the entire playing field. The
awning will be taken up Friday
morning and replaced again In the
evening, unleas threatening
weather Intervenes; which will io

Hi remaining In position
on the sod until Saturday's drill.

Nebraska university la the first
nh.xil in the Big Kix lo Invert In
a field rover and protector, while
a number of eaatern schools are
said to be ualng them. It will In-

sure all football fans that the Ne-
braska games will be played under
the beat conditions, and that In-

clement weather will not hamper
the Comhtukera In the future
gridiron conf'icts

llOClMlFOR
THREE FAIL RALLIES

Carl Hahn Heads Committee
In Charge Of Pep

Demonstrations.

CORN COBS WILL ASSIST

The three football rallies which
have been planned for this fall's
football season are to be orderly
exhibitions of genuine Cornhusker
spirit, according to Carl Hahn.
chairman of the Innocents society
which has complete charge of all
football rallies.

Members of the Innocents so-

ciety have named as members of
their rally committee. Carl Hahn,
chairman, Don Carlson, Alan Wil-
liams, and SUnley Day. Under the
present plans of that committee,
rallies will be held on the eve of
the Texas A. & M.. tbe Pittsburgh
and the Missouri game.

Initial Rally Oct. 4.
Tbe initial rally of tbe season,

which will generate spirit for the
opening game on Oct. 4, will be
held partly indoors and partly out-
side. The pep demonstration will
commence about 7 p. m. and last
until Nebraska spirit reaches its
ebb.

The rally before the lnter-sec-tion- al

tussel with Pitt Is to be beld
entirely indoors. Tbe Innocents
committee is working to secure the
Armory for that event, and en-

tertainment features are planned
for the evening.

Big Rally for Missouri.
The big rally of tbe season is

planned for the evening before the
Homecoming grid battle with Mis-
souri. Football enthusiasm will
reach its peak at this time around
a monstrous bonfire.

The Corn Cobs and Tassels, cam-
pus pep clubs, will work with the
Innocents in the conduction of the
rallies which will be held this fall.
For the big rallies the committee
in charge plans to have the Inter-
est center about the two teams and
their coaches.. Altho they plan to
have the coaches and team

on Page 2.)

A.S.C.E.

BY ANNUAL ELECTION

Organization Makes Plans
For Expansion During

1930-3- 1 Season.

At a meeting of the A. S. C. E.
held in the A. M. building Wednes-
day night officers for the ensuing
year were elected. Gerald Briggs.
president of the organization last
year, opened meeting. Rex Reed
was chosen president, John Don-
aldson, vice president, and Loren
Almy, secretary-treasure- r. The
board of directors for the year are
Calmar Reedy, Tom Cowger,
James Palmer, Dale Park and Fred
Burleigh.

Plans are being made for a
closer and better organization than
was had in previous years. Meet-
ings will be held twice a month, tbe
first Wednesday of the month
being a business meeting and the
third Wednesday a social affair.
President Reed asserted that forty-thre- e

civil engineers have already
joined the society and many more
were expected to sign up before the
membership campaign comes to a
close.

All members are requested to
watch the Dally Nebraskan for no-

tice of any social affairs sponsored
by the society.

EDNA B. SNYDER
ISSUES KEROSENE

STOVE BULLETINS
Results of a research project

carried out by Mrs. Edna B. Sny-
der of the home economics depart-
ment have been published in a bul-
letin "A Study of Kerosene Stoves"
and in less technical form in a cir-
cular "Selection and Management
of Kerosene Stoves."

Mrs. Snvder is now working on
a laundry study to determine the
efficiency of various type of
washing machines. The results of
this study, done in cooperation
with the agricultural engineering
nepanment, will be pubuhed with-
in a tew months, the laboratory
work being already completed.

Some of the factors considered
In this research study are length of
time of washing period, the size of
tbe washing, or load, and tbe tem- -

I perature of the water.

DISCUSSION OVER

ATHLETES ARISES

FROM EDITORIAL

Contributor Accuses School

For Indulgence In

Buying Stars.

EDITOR UPHOLDS J. K. H.

Lamson and Coach Attack
McCleery't Policy By

Articles.

Are University of Nebraska
athletes given preference over
other when It come to securing
student Jobs In Lincoln?

This seems to be the paramount
question these days, with The
Dally Nebraskan taking tbe Initia-
tive after J. K. R.. student opin-lonat- or

In the Morning Mail col
umn of a few days ago. stated that
the university has gone Into "the
athlete proselyting game.

Coach D. X. Bible, head mentor
of the Cornhusker football squad,
and Willis B. Lamson, a writer In
today' Morning Mall, can't quite
see things the wsy that The Ne-

braskan editor. Bill T. McCleery,
has set things forth thus far.

The coach reiterates what he
declared In Thursday's student
opinion that all "Jobs are open for
Investigation" and that "no job" Is
created, but we have found work
for worthy students aside from
the athletically Inclined.

In his dissertation today Lam--
on. a star trackiter classed by

students In general as one of the
"higher type," takes issue with the
editor's Ideas on athlete's jobs.

"What about all of the jobs on
the campus that athletes at other
schools usually get?" Inquires
Lamson. "Do you see any atnletea
getting jobs from the university
Itself 7 I guess not. If the athletic
department wants jobs for their
athletes they know better than to
ask around the campus for them."

And now this morning McCleery
asks of the track man: How about
some statistics on the matter of
athletic Intelligence T This is be-

ing asked because of denial on the
part of Lamaoen as to McCleery'!
assertion concerning the scholar
ship of the sportsman.

ENROLLMENT AT AG

Men Outnumber Women;
Registration Shows

Steady Gain.

Student enrollment at the agri
cultural college Increased thirty-si- x

for the first semester over the
same period last year, according
to unofficial figures given out
from Dean Burr's office at the col-

lege today. There were 612 stu-

dents enrolled for the first semes-
ter last year and 648 this year.

In giving out tbe total enroll
ment. It was pointed out at the
dean's office that the figures did
not eliminate those who registered
last spring but failed to pay their
fees this fall. When official fig-
ures are given out, the enrollment
may be cut a few.

Boy students outnumbered tne
girls at the agricultural college,
there being 376 enrolled for the
first semester while 272 girls were
registered. The freshmen boys'
class of 118 was considered larger
than last year's. There were fifty-thr- ee

freshmen girls enrolled this
year, according to the unofficial
count.

Only twice In the past twenty
years has tbe enrollment at the
college decreased In successive
years. With an enrollment of 247
in 1910 it has increased until last
year for both semesters and sum-
mer school it Increased to 750. The
two years that the enrollment
failed to increase were in 1924-2- 3

and 1925-2- 6. This was probably
due to poor crop conditions over
the state at the time.

Kiener to Address .

PaUadian Meeting
All university students are in

vited to an open meeting of the
PaUadian literary society, to fee
held at 8 o'clock Saturday eve-
ning, Sept 27, in the Pailadlan
hall, in the Temple. A program of
several numbers by a string trio.
and a lantern slide talk on the
Swiss Alps, by Walter Kiener, will
last from 8:15 until 10 o'clock.

Tuition Aids Open
To Upperclastmen

Of Art College

Dean J. D. Hicks, of the Arts
and Sciences college, announce
that a number of tuition scholar-
ships are still available fcr stu-
dents alove the grade of fresh
man in the college of Arts and
Sciences. These scholarships are
awarded not only on the basis of
high grade but also on the basis
of financial need.

Worthy students who are de-
pendent In whole or In part on
their own resources are given pre-
cedence over all others. Applica-
tion blanks may be obtained In the
office of Dean T. J. Thompson or
In the office of Dean J. D. Hicks.
Applications are to be submitted
in person to Prof. J. E. Weaver,
Beasey hail, 12L


